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BOYS'
shapes.Just received some of tlje newest there is in

SUMMER HATS. Many different shades and

4

50c to Sl.OO.

BOYS' SUITS from 3 yrs. to 17 yrs., some belter back
and others plain, others Norfolk style; fast colorings and
pretty styles, ?4.00 to ?12.50.

f
NEW BLOUSES JUST RECEIVED.

Visit our Exclusive Boys' Department.

r""HE crowning features of our royal stock
A 'of groceries is, first high quality; sec-

ond, completeness; third, the perfect conditi-
on of the goods, and, fourth, the moderate
prices at which we sell. Cheap food may be
popular with those who do not know that it
is cheap because it lacks nourishing elements
and that twice the quantity must be purchased
to get results equal to those given by our gro-
ceries. Everything in our stock is fairly

.priced.

The Dean Tatom Co.

Phone 688
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filEACHAfil GREEKS

RAPIDLY RISING

TAKES SMSOfJ

AS AH EXAMPLE
under such con- -ball could continue

d it ions.

'snow hah mntro almost f.x- -

How's ThU?

Ithfnintfttiwn.
If you are troubled with chronic or

muflculur rheumatism give Chamber-Iai- n'

Liniment a trial. The relief
from pMln which 1L affords Ik alone
worth many time it cunt. Obtain-
able everywhere, Adv.

OVKIU..VN'l TO! "RING CAK
FOR SAI J& AT A BARGAIN.,

modl. In Kood condition.
Inquire ut Overland sales room,
144 Main Ktrftet.

Kit. IIK.VIiY ItlCAWM KTItlKICi
KTI'IIK OF -- ntillTKIt THAT

XKVKK C.MIK HACK."

STOP AT -

HOTEL HQYT
(th and Hoyt stav, neaur Depots

IOKTfAD, ORE.
FIlcpiVMMf.

Newly Decorated and Renovated
Rater TSe to S2.M.

L. W. HDQ Maaatger

We offer One Hundred iwllars Kewsru ,

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be j
cured by Hall s Catarrh Medk-lne- . I

ilall'M Catarrh Medlelne has been taken j

by catarrb sufferers fur the past tblrty- -

TTIU-X- ALTHOl'CH THKHK ;j

WAS UU1T FAI L MONDAY.

K. Marshall Falls off fViotbrldiso
nut sulfera No Harm: other New
Notot of Much Interest to the Corn.
monitr. .

Tonlitlit Ih Muht: Sub- -

J Will Ho "Siiort lieds" and "ar.
row Coifm" Hlcti KJiol iiUv
( lull Furnli-h- Hnf Mimic.

saP--
livr years, ana um imwr
most relluble remedy for Catarrh- Halls
t'atarrb Medicine acts thru the lilood oa
the Mueous surfaces, expelling the Poison
(rum the Blood and healing the diaeuea
portions.

After too hse taken nail's Catarrb
Medicine for a h.rt time you will see a
great iniprorenieai in your general health.
Ktart tablos Hall's Cararrli lledUine at
oi;ee and Jtet rid of ratarTh. Send for tes-
timonials, free.

K. J. CHKVKY a CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by all Krugirlsls, 75c.

(East Oresonian Special.)
MKACHAM. May I. The anow has

melted almost entirely away during
the past week. The creek is rushins

HKTTKR A'0 ROFTKK
LIGHT

In assured by the use of Mm
f tb-a- e beautiful fixtures of

ours. They give s llttht that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does nut tire or strain
the eyes. Thoy are not expen-
sive considering; their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at least see themf

(I'ontrlbiit.'d. )

Dr. !l nry' suhjwt hiit ni" al
linppy Canyon was "Tht fiiiht.-- r that
never came tuck, or htm-- a (treat.
ijikii loat hi Brl." H- - offered Sump-th- e

iniKhty man of ancient Isrial,
hb thp tme who failed. Sampnon lo:U

hl Krii on Cod and failed to make
a come buck becaune he M of a

careleHS. xelflyh nature, not from
ir.ailncle. but from poroonnl

choice which uraditully created with-

in hiimo'ir the nlns of elf induleence
end animal d.xire which in a nulclt
finiHh deatroyed hl r.:cu.enitivc
powerx and eventually killed him

OLD MIRRORS

MADE HEW

New Mirrors
Made to Order

We are thoroughly
equipped for silvering
by the latest and best
French process known
All Work Guaranteed

SAYS WF. BECOME

CRANKS ON HOT

WATER DRINKING

land rising very fast. It snowed some
on Monday morning out melted quick- -
ly'

.Last Monday John O'Connor and
j Kd Casey of this place were deputiz-
ed and aent to Huron to guard rail- -'

road property.
J. E. Marshall went to Pendleton

' Tuesday but before going had the mis-- i
fortune of falling orf the foot bridge,

j Into the high creek. He rescued him- -'

self and was none the worse from his
experience, except a bad wetting,

i Hurry imith and Floyd Hewitt
went to Pendleton last Tuesday to

j Join the navy but were rejected for
reasons and returned home. Mrs.

Thi l tXHftly what the drunkard.
Ka mllr. harlot, chnrlatin or lilwr-tin- e

of today IH doinw and the price
will be paid.

Many younjr people are hell bound
throUKh seeklnu and rteniriiiK the
coniianlon'hii of evil persons.

Damna Tflo Soul.
The man or womnn who pluya fast

and loose with sacred obliuationB. like
Snmpwin, damns his or her own aoul.
The MKjjent atumblinn block in the
Christian world today i the back-

slider. Sampson was a man whom
Cod ordained to do a certain work
and tittle him power from on High
to use which Hamvsvin deliberately
turned to different purposes than
that which the Father intended. His
punishment waa an inglorious death
i.nd the Sninnsona of power, wealth,
iwsition and education of unlay are
jist as surely on the same road.

Omwlcncr Cilven Man.
Cod created man with the power

In le conscious of Christ and Hia
plan. When Jesus is refused. his
teachings inored. ills commandments
set aside, man then loses hia (trip on
Cod and every day miUxes It harder
to come back. Sampson was careless
el the free of Jod and how
much more so are we. There are
hundreds of liitelliBent men and wo-

men in this vicinity of Pendleton who
fay, "1 have no use for Cod. I have
a home, friends, money, position,
why should I worry about Christ, r
don't owe Him anything.

IKtrihutloll Ik Kurt-- .

The time will come, if not on this
earth, then in the next when these
same ieople llvlnir today will come

on their hands and knees
begttinK for a look from the Master
and it will be too lata.

In the day of thy youth, of thy
strength and power, of thy position
and wealth, remember thy Creator.

Sampson forirot Cod and he could
rot come back, and no one in Pen-

dleton can do thut which Sampson
tried to do and couldn't, if he waits
too lonsr. for with rod the accepted
time is now.

TfNilKht Pntibytrruui irht.
The hieh school Klee club sans

reveral beautiful select Ions last eve-
ning.

Toniaht is Presbyterian nisht ana
that church expects every member
and friend to be out. lr. Henry
address will be "Short beds and nar-
row covers." Tomorrow night he
speaks on "Haunted homes in "

and will be family nUiht.
Hrinff the whole family and all the
relatives and those desiring to be
relatives.

J. L. VAUGHAN

HOl'KS KVKKY MAX AVI WOMAN
AIKiTS TIUS WLKXDIU

MOILMNO HABIT.

i Jytsamtiteed i

KEN & Vi

Phone 572

Why is man and woman, half the
time, feeling- nervous. despondent,
worried; some days headachy, dull
and unstrung; some days really in-

capacitated by illness.
If we would all practice inside-bathing- ..

what a gratifying change
would take place. Instead of thou-
sands of half-sic- anaemic-lookin- tf

souls with pasty, muddy complexion
we should see crowds of happy, heal-
thy, people eA erywhr.
The reason la that the human system
does not rid Itself each day of all the
waste which it accumulates under our

If Penn's Thick does not satisfy you
in every way, return it to any dealer.
He is hereby authorized to refund

n the full purchase pricey

Harry Smith went with tnem to
'

Mrs. Hay Warren returned to her
home at Comb'a canyon, on Tuesday
after several days' visit with her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L Barker.
Mrs. It. Fagan and daughter Lo-re-

went to La Grande Wednesday
to spend the waek with Mrs. T. H.
Fair.

Ma Mattie Atchison returned home
Wednesday from The Dalles where
she has been visiting her daughter.
Mrs. ,H. Wagner, since last Decem-
ber.

Miss Hhoda Manger returned
home on Friday from a week's visit
with the Hilyard family at Tellocaset.

J. O'Connor and Roy Hawea went
eo Ij (Jrande Saturday to Join th
Knights of Columbus. '

Mrs. Hoy Hawes and baby went to
Hilgard on Saturday to visit several
days with Mrs. J. Fcott and family.

Mr and Mrs. John Cnsey Jr., went
to La Grande Sunday.

present mode of living. For every
ounce of food and drink taken into
the system nearly an ounce of wist i

material must be carried out, elm it j

ferments and forms ptomaine-lik- e j

The Best
Place in Town
to Get

CANDYKm poisons which are absorbed into me
blood.

Just as necessary as tt Is to clean
the ashes from the furnace each
day, before the nre will burn bright
and hot, so we must each morning
clear the inside organs of the pre99
vious day's accumulation of indlgnt- -
tible waste and body toxins. Men anl t

women, whether sick or well, are ad- -
vised to drink each morning, before
breakfast, a sisss of real hot water j

dhai-- kh.i-- s nAsm.u.1.
NEW VOKK. May 1. There ma:-h-

no major league baseball next year.
Han Johnson, president of the Amer-
ican lea Hue. flatly stated this belief
unless peace come before Peeember

Is at the stors "what has"
the -- Willi MAX'S" sum.

Nobodv la America makes
candy like -- WHIT MAM'S."
Others hava tried, ar still
trMsit. but they cant ds H.
"WHITMAN'S" stasds for

with a teaspooful of llmeetone phos- -
phate in iu as a harmless means of

and with conscription, as now planned I
j

i I, Hill he ncssarv for for washiuK out of the stomach, liver.
bowels the indigestible

the two bia- - learues to cancel their J kidneys and
thematerial, waste, sour bile and toxins;

19 IS schedules.
Governor John TVner. president of

the National leie, foreaeeina-- th--

conscription of hundreds of younn ball
players, said he didnt believe base- -

oayo CharliePetm
"The manufacturer who

places a 'MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE' on his

must not only
froduct in it but must
know it is what he claims

t .i .i i

A hoi of -- WIUTMAX'A-rANniKS

are rrtrelatlona to
people who doa't know thslr
goodness.

thus cleansing, sweetening and puri- -
fying the entire alimentary canal be- - j

fore putting mora food into the stom-
ach.

Millions of people who had their
turn at constipation, bilious attack.
acid stomach, nervous days and sleep- -

Charlie
Perm
Manufacturing Finer! of
The American Toharctt
Coaapany and a famou
aulhoritv on the manu-
facture of chewing 1

baoco.

FF.MH.ETOJf PliOOl-'- ,

j less nights have become real cranks
! about the morning inside bath. A Tallman & Co.

Leaduit Drue X1

PERSONAL AND NEWS
NOTES FROM WESTON

(Kast Oregonian Ppeclal.
WESTON, May 1 'William Nich-

ols, presiding elder of the United
Brethren Church of Spokane, spent
the weekend in the city.

Herman o'Harra. a student of O.
A. C is home for a few days. He
will thi n leave for the PTwudto. Cal-
ifornia, where he will take training
for the army. t

Mr and Mrs. John McRae spent
Saturday In Pendleton.

Mrs Henry Pinkerton of Athena,
visited friends in Weston Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hsa motored
to Walla walls to spend the week,
end with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ttarnes of Athe.
na. were the guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. S. A Ilarnea.

Mrs. Fisher of Helix was the guest
of Mrs. George Nesbit Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wurser spent
Sunday as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Walters near Athena.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Klnneal of
Milton visited relatives near Weston
Sunday.

Word was received here today of
the death of Lloyd Kinnear In Walls
Walln. He formerly resided here for
many years.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Waddingham
and Mrs James Compton spent Sun-
day afternoon in Flee water.

William Powers made a business
trip tn Walla Walla Monday.

Stmu til nn two K

K odder.

' quarter pound of limestone phcphmte
will not cost much at the dru store,
but is sufficient to drmonwrat tn

'anyone, it cleanrtnf?. rweotenina: and
fTfftheninn effix't upon the em.

t

it to be inais ouauwss.

Penn's Thick is guaranteed to satisfy or your
money back. The fr.in'i siatcment

tel!in the merits of a

Bids ou rau and

remedy,

e!e.
The kiw endorsement

fly some Mranfser far away

Commands no belief at sl
Here's a Pendleton case

A rendlcton citlaen te' fie..

Head and be convmc-- d.

C ft. Straub. it Tllompe..n

says: "1 neve- - hesitate to

revonmend Poan'a Kldnev Pills .c

.my oae I hear complair.inc of their

OF INTEREST TO EVERYBOBY
The safety assured by the afrongest bank

in Eastern Ore (rem is a matter of interest to
everybody in this community.

The American National Bank conducts
its a f fairs under the strict supervision of
the Un:ted States Government. The fact
that deposits are safeguarded by a Capital
acd Surplus of $400,000.00 is an anchor
for the faith and confidence of every
farmer, ware earner, employer or inde-perde-nt

business man in Umatilla County
and vicinity.

Chewing Tobacco
is made. from full-lengt- h strips of ricli, ripe, per-

fect leaves of the choicest white Kentucky hurley
tobacco, carefully selected.

"It's as mellow as a June apple and as
sweet as a nut"

H?ijmiherliii'ii Tfthftpcn Ilavc

dnllin a while f etback. Once

ha acrw the small of my back

Wonder r M.
"I have bn a utferr from Mom

ach irouble for a number f ea,ra.
and Ithovich I hav ud a rreat
number of remedte for
this comp.alnt. Chamberlain 'a Tab
)et in the firm medicine that ha eiv-r- n

me o?ltle and !attn relief."
write Mm Anna Karttn. 'spencerport.
.V Y. Vb:mterlntn' TaMetn hv
.i.e niri m and f vnt
i'i. m .rv h' ' f "vt;tin:i!Se e -

anarw- rrte
ta bes I stoop over. It Is nard for mei
to stralihten up. Whenever 1 feel
th's trouble coming: on. f tike IH;n s
Ki'lney fills for a few d yj tnd they:
never fail to put my baek a:id kid--

vs tn n.wvl tHndition
? i.t ail ro-te- r M !' 'n

Mf.t-- . HatfJlo. N. T I

If v.tir tisilfr W nt ct ry h nn'i Thtrk mnl tn UOc tn ptum nd iv

itVthr ntm of r l.ah-r- . nd mill n you ! cut and a lnthr p..uch in
t turn i Ti'haov roinprinv of C filiform. No. t South Vrk, S-- Fran-- i

s ;t f I n ..Notice! r lu r- - Adv. .
I


